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During the winter months impuri- -
Tsjs m man marry oa $15 a w 'W

asks a correspondent. (Certalnly, tut
we will not promise that he can live
on that Income, r

in People Have . Absoute o
s

oroof Of Deed At Home.' ri'b not words but deeds that provi

t merit. . Lady Victoria Mary Pery hw looped
the loop in an aeroplane, thus demon-
strating her right to move In the high

It's, not words but d ed lhat, ptv

ties accujmtilat'e,' your blood ' becomes
impure " nd thick, your1 kidneys liver
and bowels fail to ' work, causing

"Spring Feaver." You feel
tired, weak and lary. Electric ' Bitters
the. Spring tonics and system cleanser
is. whkt you need;, they stimulate the
kidneys,1 liver and bowels to healthy
aaction," expel blood . impurities ' .and .

, The deeds of Uoan'o Money r ,
est circles- of society. , ;AFor New Bern kdney sufferers,

1 I lave made their . local reputation
who

, Even though America leads the
World in th nnmhpw of kntntnnMloc

CALL. , him strongFVoof liea ia the testimony, of fJy? v v; stands unmoved i t i

;::I.lic3 Jcnnip CnL. :n rIskes to ari-noim- cj

to tiiD nublic that she
will hold iior miilinery opening
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mar.
17th and ICili V: : : : : :

era's m
Zern people. the man hit by' an automobile scorch- - restore-yo- ur health.: strength and am--Calm as some tempest-beate- n rock

When some creet trouble hurls Its shock;
We say of him: "Ma strength .Is

er feels no 'enthusiasm. :'l ' 1 hitioh. Electric. Bitters make youR. A. Henderson. 136 George trei
New Bern. N. C, says: "I suffered from v...--

. v.. .. i .... ri.' ;::y j fee; like new.,4. Start" four week's-
Hetty Green says that the secret of I treatmentit. will put vuoy- - in - finea dull pain across my loins, with an I But when the spent storm foments

health la eating onions. Possibly, but I shape for your sp.-in-
g ;work. t'Guaran--extreme lameness in my back. I also How bears he then life's little thlngsr' ; iae Mm,m ouione au some aimcmiy teed.. All druggists, . ? 50c. and 100.hadiuflammationof the bladder and the

in Keeping me im s aecreu );v '. WINTER ALAMp;passages of the kidney secretion
pained me DoanY Kidney Pill i pi- -

butbaye NftTIECHACT-6F,PUB.- L
. , , .... . , , , 'Eskimos do the bear dance,One really has a large field to work

, cured s. at t the i Bradham Drug Co not thef turkeyttrot.-V,Wh-from daring cold weather by using
removed the lameness' end pain and the American turkey trot Wthe Bskfc'tNotice is. hereby given that t VK - ' k . . K,i ' icanned vegetables. There Is hardly a
improved my condition in every way, tnos, as it "is not ueeded ; 'l,irta '"'March 2nd. ''JSZ A A A ' ... "1 ' . ' ' "

meal that all the food is consumed Tmm 1914; filed 3 R.rd tVWVV.WVW v vWiWWVVW "ff ,V' Trouble Since.; j. Ne and a few peas:- - with the sauce re
' Music was'endowed with'1moved, added to the same amount of of CoiuityvCommlsonersT!? - .

' V-- .... 'J' lWSen Mr; Henderson was interview.
I "m. - . mmwmlong ume ago ana now someone ae-- ctatp inv : Hnoru r"o itkpeanuts and half as much la Quantityed some years later he said - "I willingly

of chopped sour pickles with a saladmnfirm mv ..tor met endorsement ol
win, be discovered that-musi-c also hasdressing, makes a good salad. illililTO THE ' HONORABLE ' BOARDsound, i .WrfiA good salad dressing which is re OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS';

Doan's Kidney Pi l ' have be--n

from backache and kidney complaint
since" I took this remedy. You are
welcome to ' continue the publication

OF CRAVEN ; COUNTY:Ton don't have' to wait Untfl January
liable and which can be varied as to
seasonings is the . following: , Beat
four eggs until foamy, add a half cup :Wet the , undersigned beg (and; ask1, 1915, to make" again those New

iflTTTTTTfiTear resolutions you'TO already ' brok you . with this petition to move "theof my statement. of sugar and then turn in a half cup
en. Tou can make them over againFor a e by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 1 0f hot mild vinegar, stirring in a Dover Road from the' Pocosih, and
today.double boiler with the egg whisk allTester-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York sand ridge to, North side- - of the

the time it is cooking. The dressingoie agents for the United States. ' If, as is claimed; panics will be rmwill be creamy, rich and deliciousndname Doan'i irom tove city, to Uoyer Station, asRemember the
. ' ther. The amount of dressing needed may possioie uuuer me new currency iawt

some of the eminent financiers on
Wall street may have to go to work

be used with whipped cream for fruit it is much better and shorter route
then the old one, by about two milessi.lad, with the addition of a little AiFthe Dartia onnofd fo th rhancrfor a living. .; Jsalt '

. Ilavie 100 bushels of nice Nancy Hall -- Slips for)
bedding. Send us your orders quick phone 184! :
-r--

or write, stock won't last but a day or two.
J y PICAYUNES

m the above, road, will appear at theHazel Nut. Salad. Shell and blanch
Now French scientists- - claim ?tbat I next meeting of the Board of Com- -filberts or hasel nuts and chop ratherAn enemy is a person who ap

radium is a cure for insanity. But It missioners, to be held on the 6th dayplauds when you fail fine; do not grind. Then add a cup
of grated pineapple, two chopped ap Is not likely to nave 'much curative I of :Aprit'i9l4.'''i'i;-:;V'-

effect on those who are theory madples, a tablespoonful of lemon juice & BY ORDER OF THE .BOARD,The man who gives as much as he
about its powers.and a little powdered sugar. LetMrnght never growls about it this the 2nd day 'tot March, 1914. -

stand, and serve with salad dressing
I A New Haven workman found a fl--added Just before serving.It's the fast man who finds trouble

Marshmallow 8alad Cut ten cents'; lte keeping up with his running ex- - ver dollar of 1804, said to be worth
$3,500. But most of us would be hapworth of fresh marshmallows into

C D. Bfadham, Chair.
N. M. Lancaster
H. T. White ,

- D. Williams

!

py to una a piatn, everyday silver dolquarters with the scissors, add a half
cupful of nuts broken in small pieces,

" We have set up In our store a - ,

) . . DI?niQ Tobacco
, 'JJijlJIiJ""Transplanter . f

-

, Gome in and look it over. A Money, Maker.

: Burinus and pmier, m.
Phoacl84 ; ;:;vKOT.top,;HC- -

lar worth 100 cents, tv:, 'a::. ; ,;
1The doctor who will . discover a

',' xemedy for fits and starts may treat the same amount of dates seeded and
cut Pour over a cupful of sweetened German authorities seriously an.the world.

nounce that Kaiser Wilhelm is cuttingwhipped cream, stir 4nd mix well.
then add a few maraschino cherries.When a very small firm falls tor

very large amount it shows clever had supposed tnat he does tt to' buf 1 fllll k 1106 01 llflSIlbate and Cottage Cheese Salad.
Remove the stones from dates and snoes tor ine .ramiiy. i . 1 r' " ;aaaaagement
fill with sweetened cottage cheese. Roll
the dates in chopped nuts,' then inLove is said to be blind, but it
salad dressing and again in nuts. Gar may be worth $5,000, but Who would J UfiCkBHrilS AAAAAAAAAAAAAOrWSTVAA.Usually gets there ahead of the old
nish with candied cherries.: man Just the same.

Sweetbread Salad. Cut cold sweet them In their natural condition ' of
freedom an voracity?About all the buried treasures most breads into small pieces and set on

ice. Arrange a bed of lettuce and dispeople have are the good resolutions
Many defenders rallying , to the Nwvr., they have put away. pose the sweetbreads in it mixed with

nuts. Pour over &ny boiled dressing tango's support declare It is all right
and serve very cold 3 :' Some people work so hard to make if properly done. ; But then most

thing in life are all right if properlyCold cooked beets cut in even cubesi people feel at ease that they make
done. The trouble is with the if. ICirschbaum Clothes: everybody uncomfortable. and mixed with nuts and salad dress-

ing which is colored with the beet
An English writer says American

' 4
4-

1

' There are but few people who can liquor makes a most appetizing salad.
A little cfilery and apple may be add.
ed for a change.

pay a debt without acting as if they girls who marry , tltleat soon become as
expert; In politics ai their sisters to thewere conferring a favor.

Any Kind or com cooked fish or manner born; that's right, blame the
muddle) on a perfect strangner!When a man s wife makes it warm canned salmon makes a good salad.

Mix with celery, chopped sour picklesfor him, strange that he does not re the JThese"-.- ' areand salad dressing. a western aviator nas established aTar- to her sunny disposition.
1 !record by turning seven somersaults

in one flight. The first one having fI .rtTHECbeen made successfully, their repet I

Bids Wanted tlon. whether seven or 17, is simply
monotonous. '

1

The Water and Light Department
of the City of New Bern N. C. will
ceive bids until March 20th, on the

i following apparatus (1) 400 or 500
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COMING NOXON'S HIPPO
DROME SHOW-BENEF- IT RIVER

. KVA., 3 phase, 60 cycle, 2300 volt
j Generator direct connected to cross

SIDE HOSE WAGON COMPANY.
WILL EXHIBIT AT THE COR-
NER OF AVENUE A, AND GRIF-
FITH STREETS WEElt MARCH

, compound jcondensing Corliss engine.
.' . All necessary condensing appara GUARANTEE

' ' -
i , , i -- Jl

- tus, steam pipe, steam and exhaust 16 TO 21. .HE entire object of true edu-

cation is to make people notvalves, 1200 fe of 12" cast iron or spir
merptv .Tn riirh- thinpn but enlOV to oe r ,tal rivitcd galvanized pipe. them not merely industrious, hut to love i l'vlli il

" MPiiiM.- - ;The Pride ol New Bernlndn.Htry not merely learned, but t loveA. C. Switch board panel, and (1)
25 K W. 125 volt' excitjr and (1)30- - 3' Vknowledge not merely pure, but to love

purity not merely just, but to hunger
. J5 H. V. 2300 volt Induction motor ALL o WOOLand thirst after justice. Can you beat it? New' Bern, ; has

John Ruskln. Cafe just as good as". for, the operation of same. The City
. reserves the right to reject any or all Clean air over inside, outside, hereTHE HOMELY TURNIP,bids. ' For further information add there and everywhere everything,- - Hand-Tailor- ed r
f ress Mipt. Water & Light Dept. Clean Neat & Pure. 'HThere is no more delicious, sweet,

I Im THE ATHENS CAFE of which Sewn with Silk at
all Strain Points

plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
juicy vegetable, if taken fresh from
the field, than the turnip, and its ten-

der crispness is enjoyed eaten from
the hand, as is a carrot. If the vege

here is no equal Invites you "all te
four druggist will refund ' money if PAZO
iNTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, inspect. Try test and tasted; If you

care to be convinced, just a looki justtable is well masticated they are every: .'ind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
vThe first application gives Ease end Rest. 50c. and Thoroughlybit as good as a radish in the menu. a meal and you never, will miss there i

to meet. ''.'.VIf the turnip is not tough and full 3 l f .:::::::i i.:::::::rV ,
- IIjliinH:: I il:!::il:lr :H!:!i , --

, -TO THE TEACHERS AND SCHOOL of fiber, it is most deliciously served
boiled and mashed, with plenty ofCOMMITTEE OF CRAVEN

it , COUNTY: butter for seasoning. . We are showing ;5
Slices of boiled turnip fried until- V oi scnooi term, i nave re--

brown make a good accompaniment to..ecrved from the State Board of Edii
sliced cold roast..' cation the apportionment of the State English Turnip. Pell, slice and

.' Equalizing fund.
cut-i-n dice sufficient turnip, then boll

-- This fund will extend the school

MANY! NEW

viODELSv
in salt water, season with butter, pep
per and salt, and serve hot. Any ofvj twenty-tw- o days, i'making the school

J terjrt in this Craven County, five (5) the turnip which is left may be com
bined with potato and served with' , months and two days.
dressing on lettuee. ''.':.Of course the local tax districts will

Turnip Straws Cut the turnip, onhave a longer term than this depend- -
a vegetable sneer into straws, cooktrig upon the amount of additional
in salted . water until tender, ' thentax levied in the district. , feO ,.m. Stsaute in butter until .brown. , "(Jse as a

IlliiSifr;'-!- ! ill '

iliiiii"::3 .

t f

acid Patterns and
Guarantee evtfy
Garment to be

i Satisfactory. 7v

garnish for roast or turkey jffi; ;'; i.et your last voucher, for fifth
; month, include the proportionate "

4When mashing turnips add to the : WE STAND BY '
. ,

' v
thie lvBlue cvOur lumber' arid v whenamount due for the last two days) i. butter, pepper and salt, a tinjr pincn

e. 'alary for 22 days. ' of mustard, and .lastly a few table- - we say "we have'bjne especially choice
fnrlri' Art'.? fiai1 T".wnW-- frr ,'' AcAtroxr' "I ?County- - Teachers Association. ,' The spoonfuls of cream. The addition of

mustard- - must be done with . great we know the tracde will accept the news
' next meeting of the County Teachers'

Association will be held at Dover, care. The JPTench" people are tona oi jbyfulry: and rapidly. ,' So we advertise I

turnips prepared this way. itFriday March 13th. , ' - v,- yTurnip, in White Sauce. Cut turnip v DCUU vuui V1UUB Al ' uuvs etc

the ;'Abppty' thlyeiar h 'limited. :v An (interesting program has been
arranged which includes addresses
by Dr' Highsmith of Wake ' Forrest

in cubes or dice and boil until tender
then serve, in a rich white saucemade
of a cup of thin cream, a tablespoon E vW. ; f Simpkins

College, Supt. .Thompson of Onslow i.Phone 10? ; New Bern,N.C.ful each; of butter and. flour. When
the butter lsr bubbling; hot add theCounty and others. - '.

A visit to the Dover School and a CsarrlfU 1914, A. S Klnchbusj Co.
flour, and when that is well mixed add

dy rof methods there used' will be the cream and a half teaspoonful of
f ature of the meeting.' fff 'i jsalt .

' v" 'Tl'x-
for thenal, arrangements, , Coun- - Turnip Frrtters These are as good Successor toIL W. Simpas parsnip fritters and make an agree-

able change. Take a small amount of son Funeral Director and
- - - --''- i

chool Commencement - will t be
and every teacher should I be

' and have a part in thisdisscuseion
S. M. Brinson, ;

Public Instruction, v Craven'
. , i ..' .V' ,

maRhed, seasoned turnip, drop into a
fritter batter until coated, then Cry

In deep fat. j If 7ornce r.-c-r i ft. r :.se
,82)eVw W
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